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Cures tVlirii Jlot Springs Fail.

M \i.vei:n", A UK May 2.18HL
I Wtjuro«* « -iii «»ur town who lived at

H«t Jiiriiip1. aiui were finally wired with
£ £«l, M \M Mi »N it M l'RRY<

Hm (hub:, ip to* c us, and we will
H CCKKYOI nrr.harjje nothing!! Write for

I:'iwi»iif a little hook "MesH
a.x'itunute SiilVering."

H .\>k any i-roiuincut Druggist us to our
jtotyiin^, >lI Itf.'lV.IKO a ill lo- paid to any

(nvtlyti* of 100 hot
fat of S. S. S. oi' />": iii'!i' { Mncunj, Iodidem

of I'U'wii'in, or km; Mini ml sulmiance.
mt'TSl'i-LlFIC CO., Props.,

(per hotti.e) Atlanta, Ga.
I Price or Snull Size .... $1.00

UiTtT''. " * ' ' 1»<'>
I 3 BY^A!.!. I»JU'(iOI.STS, and by

I0GAN' i CO., Bridge Corner, Wheeling.

I DR. J. E. SMITH,
SO. HIT IIAI'LINE STREET.

Hit too; ''f a physfcfan'g sucoew is tho U*
timocj<k/2j>?«! v.. 'niclncrciuriuitdemand#Inr
of in ,' -T-.r-s prove that I have dealt
AoaeniWvir.-i i-.hly with tfuvo who haw consulted
Jtt. I aw: i;«-n p-ulctit's name without pennto
tics. b*vc uany hundred ccrtifleatus from

H awwhom liHve cured alter they had tw-en pro
wi>i .-ij:, A thorough medical nducntiou,

H rtimtij ;i .i.: "pi tal experienceand familiarity
Wit'jr.v.N :jis rtclosc observance of tem
Mutate] |«i<-oliniittM and strict attention to
tjtfalpri3%v.'.-n:i'ii, insures nuivew, if euro U

»:id! fr..nklv Rive the patient my opinion.
I II(»i iC J'EOOF

"ifct* a:. Liver Di.se.u-e* and Rheurtutlcn.
Btfwd c:rtlily.."Nothing seemed to help mo;

I WWiia out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."
2KPT. PHILLIPS,

Wheeling. W. V*.
i'olypua a! 'Now. ItUDal/i'd Voire.~Suf.

kM >t ji. ns; patent inedieiuirfailed to help me.
Of.cs.uouijpjotely <ured me.

CIIAKU® OHAUD0OK,
A Co., Vfheelimr. W. V*.

Uiv,<l<ii ar.'l ulcerated Stomach..1'"rreatmeul
lof janlti:-' i;Jvo m'_ry]ief._ Dr. Smith cured

\ liiAr1 uuia.aiuunraoe arcmu
v.; a tor fourteen yearn. I>r. rfmlth

covl IOI316 K. WASHINGTON.
Kf.;. i.v .; aim* ou Head."My mi wa*

*£. -..n year*. Nothing Mwmud U»
htir i.ix. In. I'tnirii }:lra.

MI13. C.VTHKKINK CAPS.
Writ*; striwt, WhoeUog, W. Va.

< »run *! <h3 lor yoarn with cancer. Had it
«loutthro*iimu it iotu nod nftor caeh opcr*
Mm. Dr.Sulth turod me * rthout knife. caustic or
ptln." Mtlta. fl. U. OHCUTT.
iu-j-.FMnUof v.iiifi..Flat of my bark for IS

*ftv Cf'nirti!yi <. Mr. dwllhcurtjdmoWith«Btknif#,lalive wtcks.
THOMAS OOLVIN,

Wbo!*-#!c 11 r. Mela tit., Wheeling, W. Va.
I.-wallow r.f k'-ttum, Ptolap*u* and Pile*..
Tit xirra uj> t»> dk> and pronounced incurable.
Pi. nl il; curv.il mo without knife."

WASHINGTON DEI/ANY,
Martln'a Ferry

for. H.O. i.vM writ*-*;."I>r. Smith's profrwdmiAl
Ktriiw in aj f.iniily have been most KUiafactoryvA in.. ,i (i,| ftitn to al! a* a gentleman and a
Alllhl jhjN' U:; .'
Mpi.Sun.arii siy*:."I had boon tulTerlttg

Ipf v\ y. hi. ntui irvau-d iijr many physlciana for
jM-'i-.A. r smith wilit I lnvI a taw-worm and
la tent Lou** miu.vi.S a monster 100 loot long."fw*,. Comi'Wnw. -Tfuvo yeara In hoapitil* for
ra'Klrtvcnu' peculiar ad viiutAKOH in tttchCHMM.
reiN>ucun»i ( uiuirin. diKeaaw oi noart, uver,itaaiih, kWii'-y:, -'.in, bhwri, nervous affections

n'. ini-ii and youth, serolula aud
*hmt«sUlj lo :if/ M;t rem.
Hiaciin.il v/.-Vi.utthc kullo.

..... .1h'.kvui:»by letter and
vtt»totiun:r.itrKnte«d. A ehati for null ernmiuArtuc M'liJ «!i r< -;?>: ol two throe-cent snunpa, andfchlrcmined free.

, . . IOsM!ji!i»:!<.'(i ,n odt'v /ret;. Office lioun Insm 9 A.
*.V>7 !. M., 4i\lly. Cull )!» or addww,

J. K. SMITH,*. D,,*;S I*n. 1U7 St.. Wheeling, W. V*.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Mure I'uro Found nt Last I No

One Kocd Sulfur!
ta>Oin itir lilUi'l. Blfwlhif, Hell Inj >ml 01twdfiloha- !>,vn .Covered by l»r. William, Iftnltai-iu wmedy,walled t'r. \S iltium'a Indian IWMWut. \ i'lusu' box ha» cured tl»o woretwwilc(« * «oi «>r :W year* .standing. No one |OMmfftr tWf minniea alter applying this won-1iferfal Unions, instrument! IiiMi'UvnmM'.N liwu than good, Wil-1U*m'»Uititiu«:i\t the tinnorn, allay* the In- Jten*itddjii?. ijanli'tjJMly Jit night after getting IWarm tutwd.\ m'.- »> u \Miiltlee, give* Instant anil lyaltiW ivlltl, awl Is ifill)' l»r Won, Hell-1ww ul ttw vrtvate wii< mid !<>r nothing dw. |Read «that the IW !. N. t'ortltilwrry, of VlcreUn«l.wy»u\*mvnt. WUUamN Indian Hie Olnt-1wont 1 have u«.t «.r,« (1f Hlu Cure*, and It Ianorih mo i.i.-.wnu' to y*y that I havo never found«'.,h immediate and pcrma-1nent reliefa> l»r. \\ ii\Um * Indian ointment,WW bv l>,ir«u i{ri u, tonier. Wheeling, Iwd i'yalldrUft;i»w,orniMlcd on receipt of price, IIIENH* ft CO., Ptop'ii,dffrtoo f.,1 \ v S, W York City. |Of, Frazier's Root Bitters.«trailer's !'.oot Hitter* are not a dram shop whlaky 11wTcr.^i1, but are stricllv medieinal ttt every k'Uko. I rtu.-v H.singly upon the liver mid kldneji, keep IU»e )«*,;]> i>|x;i wjiii rvculur, nuke the went stronn, (heal thulmi:: -.' ulld \ii» the nervwi auduleattM the J (W«<i jiijd nm in of every Impurity. croruiuim v. Uush ot lUoou to theHead, tending 11U, .Vwpleiy, Um-utoin, bewr and Aipne, Drop«y. I«Wmplw and Hloti V-h, bcrofniotn llumoj* and 1f'jjvr. Kii:c Witin, White Swelling, Kryalpe-1Nia>. yes, himi tot youiin men sutterlnu irxun Jn«fcm>A i,[ i»,.i i.uy ouwil (r<,iu Imprudence, and Ito l.-mali* In «lellc»tc h« 1th, Kroztur a ltoot Bitter* 1!ire omocUliy risoiomcndtMi.Ur.Vm*lcr: 1 Uav»' UM-dtWObottlesof yonr Root«tU r* lor liy*Vl*l* DtulncM, W'eaktivwand Kid-1,Bry oU.it v, and they did jjjo ijjonj gootl than the 1;ui* u>r» mid nil the uicdlcluo 1 ever tm.nl. From thenntdii^o I t.xik l Uwan to mend, and 1 am now i»Tweet health, and letd » * w«ll aa 1 ever did. 1 eon*w\cr yourmedidneone of the greatcat of hlotduKi. jMRS. M. MARTIN. CVcvaland. Ohio. 1Po». hjr Loitan <k Co., Urfdjcw Corner, U heeling, Itad by untp&i* everywhere at |1 wr bottle, IHhXRY & CO.. Sale Prop'r*.,<l^wr f,> vpyy Ptn'ot. New York City |temYlQ 0P.tJA.N8, *27 atoiia, 10 »ot rwjd*,only IOfcHI 11 o ;a>. rtaitoi ira up. Bare llolldav (Jaducroenta k«ady, WriU Ot call na BKATTY,Wuhtopoa.S.J, '

SOU I

MEDICAL.

NEVER FAILS,

The only known 8pcclflc Jlcmody for Epl*IcpUc Flu.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cnrtu Epileptic Fit*, Simmy*, Convulsion*, 8t.YtiunDftMCi'j Vertigo, IfyHvrlc*, Iwantir, Apoplexy,l'urnly^iH, Uheuiiintutu. Neuralgia, uiulall Servoim DhmaKvu. Tit in Infallible remedywill positively eradicate every Mteclva of NvrvohhDerangenwiit, mid drive tficm nwi>y fromwhence they cnuie, never to return again. 11uttetly dcatrov* the jri-rin* itf dl#en*e l>y neutral*
...V ..V.vunai J mull or pOIHOtl III ttiet«yHtVIII,mid thoroughly eradicate* the dlnease, and utterlydestroys the cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure* Female WenkntM, Oeiiernl Pubjltf, hencorrhieaor Whites, i'Hliiful Menstruation,Ulceration of the Uterus. Internal Ilent, liravol.Inflammation of the Madder, lrrilnbllliy of theJJlanrier. For Wakefulm-M at nlghf, there InIIO better remedy- During the chauge of life tioFemale should be without it. It quiet* tho NervousSystem,aud give* real, comfort, and nuturu'uwoetukep,
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Care* Alcoholism, t)runkenne»* and the habit ofOpium Kutiug. The«u dei;mdiug habits nie liyfur the worm evil* that have ever befallen sutleringhumanity. Thousand* die unmudlv fromthese noxious drugs. The drunkard drluksliquor not because ho like* it, but for the ideas*ure of drinking and treating Ills friends "Hothinking that be in on hi* road to ruin, l.lkothe Opium Kater, he Ilist Use* the dm# III smallquantities «s n harmless antidote, The coolhlngiullui'uce of the drug take* strong hold upon itsvictim, leading him on t<> his own destruction.The habit* or Opium Kutinu and Liquor Dunkingare precisely what eatins i* to atimentive*
uess, as overeating first Inflames tliu stomach,which redouble* it* cravings until it puralyzesboth the stonuichAud appetite. Soevery drink ofliquor or done oT opium. Instead of satisfying,only adds to 'It* tierce tire*, until it consumesthe vital force and then itself. Like the gluttonoiihtajhj-worm, it cries "lilve, give, give lM butnever eiioip.'li unMl It* own iopacity devoursItself. Samaritan Nervine givw instant reliefin all Mich cases. it produce* deep, quiet* thenerve#, build* up the nervous system. and restoresbody aud tulud to a healthy couditluu.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure* Nervous Dyspepsia, Palpitation of thoHeart, Aftlima, Uroticlillis, Scrofula. Syphilis,di«ea«e.» of thu Kidney* and all otseuses of ibuUrinary Organs. Nervous Debility, canned bytho imibcretiojjH of youth, permanently curedby tliu use of this invuliialilc remedy. To yon,Jouog, middle aged, audo!d men, tvhoarecover*
UK your sufferings a* with a mantle by silence,look tip, yon cuti be final by timely effort*,and mako ornament* to society, and Jewels inthe crown of your .Maker, If you will. Do notkeep thi* a secret longer, until it saps yourvital*, aud destroy* both body and soul. If youare thu* afflicted, take I)ii. HtcuMosn'a SamauitasXkuvink. it will restore your shuttered
nerves, arrest premature decay, aud Impart toneaud energy to the whole System.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
1* for sale by druggist* everywhere, or may liehad direct from us. Those who wish to obtainfurther evidence of the curative proportion ofSamaritan Nervine will please enclose a .1-cent
yo»tage stamp for a copy of our Illustrated
uiul* uf ciiru koiu |kt*ou» who have uxu i lliotnediclue, ami alxo their picture* |>hiitni.'niphcdafter their rwtorutlou to lnjrfcct health.Addn>a

1)B. S. A. RICHMOND & CO.,
World's Epileptic Institute,

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
_

Cmbs Rhoamatism, Lam
bapo,LameBack, Sprainsand
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Couchs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache,and aU.p&ins andaches.

Tho Ust Internal ami external remedy In the
vorM. Everyimdoguaranteed S»!<1 !if taeitlcice
dealer* e»ery*hcie. P.icitii.in In ci,;hi lan^uijci.

Wlce 50 cert* an>l $mo.
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prap'ri,

lIUFF/LO. N. v..U.S. A.

nr
lV0rvDs" 'w

l!'P'"?»<*t^-7.| ,*' :»!^Z J

:: jJ J

told by oil drugyistaond dealers in medicines

fiatewA

CONSUMPTION.
Owing to a popular Idea that a remedy aafd to
tiroa variety otiualadjm hhould bo treated with
uutimi, If not Mitplclnn. too inventor hesitated
onto ilmo In placing It before tho public: but from
hcgratlfytni; awurancebya great number <>f th;
are vlUIMi'g tii'l bealih-renewlng p-oportlcs of
iU preparation of Hypophosnhlti* under a variety
if cJiwintttnrrw, he I* equally iwiMtal thattbcfto
itTVoUl ire iconred by Its uw. that Ha action I* po

ulfarto liiit preparation, and lhat CONSI'MITION
arot only CtlRAbMS, but n» to a certain »tngo,U
ji easily controlled ismoat otfiar organic discs**.
« , « 0 0 *

V'hllo it [«the aim of the Inventor to convey |norniatloi)toMinb a* mjulro bWHypophoiiphltcs. t
a hW Ilriu belief that lis use will Ik- valuable to all
ivliu doilie a Jotig Mo or who are struggling for
lealth ....
With a faith bsscd upon tho cx|»erionrc of twelve

t'Mn, he would not despair of restoring a patient
mlTcrtng from tho abov«ldiiww<\ m» iho yh roiluced to a very low Mate aud not complicated by
ictual organic lo*.

Fust, Mich., May 10th, 1M<V
Dbar8ta:.Allow ine to say that \ «teem you«

"Uyixiiihiwnbttqf" uu»t hishi/, and for tJiOKt en
gsged lu piofewlona which draw largely on the
nenrotw vy»tctn It lit Invaluablo. I have used It mywitwith tho rnokt satisfactory results and have IntroducedIt to a largo number <rfmjr
aprtmw Pastor Bt, Michael'* Catholic Church

B&hsI **'! "?

0ta fatAligmx,
iik avMms ov WAiitk

,
Aflrr Jiiiiv tni nt the Iron 31111m of

1*1Unburst! «aid Wheeling.
DlKputcli of yaitcnlajr.
The district delegate meeting of the

Amalgamated Association wan held on
Saturday at Schiller Ilall. President John
Jarrett presided, and tho session lasted
from a o'clock to half-past 8 in tho evening.Tho result was a genuine surprise to,
mill men, and doubtless was unexpectedby numbers of the Iron-workers themselves.It was decided to submit as the
decision of the association that tho priceof boiling must be advanced BO cents per
ton making it $0 per ton when the card
rate for bar iron is -J cents or under,
with 60 cents more for each advance of
half a cent |>cr pound. This advances tho
murk rollers' stvilo from 08f to lb cents per
ton, or one-eighth of the price of boiling.
Ten cents extra will bo charged per ton for
working old tiles or fagots' into finished
iron. Sheet rolling -is advanced 15 per
cent, with extra prices in certain gauges.
Tiie scrapper scale is advanced from $2 to
$'J 'Jo lor piles and boards, half price to be
paid tor busheling on sand or cinder bottom.When sheet iron and scrap are
worked together the pricu is to be
$4 50. The knoblera' ton must be reduced
from 2,400 pounda to 2,200 pounds. When
working sheet or swarf the pi ice is
$4 r»0 per ton. A scale was also nrrnnwil
for engineers, based on $.'1 'Jo per day on a
2J curd. A committee way appointed to
confer with the manufacturers. This coinmitteewill meet with the manufacturers at
the Iron Association rooms at - o'clock this
afternoon. .1une :i wus fixed as the date, of
the picnic at Beaver Falls.

It will ho noticed that the /socialion
has taken time by the loreloek, and j»romulgatcdits terms nearly a mouth earlier
than has been the custom heretofore, thus
giving ample time for discussion |>ro andcon. A DtipaU'h reporter, who visited a
number of iron manufacturers yesterdayafternoon, found a universal feeling of surpriseat the turn affairs had taken, and jmore or less emphatic in determination
uot to agree to the terms proposed.

T!IK MA.NTK.ll'rnjKJW' HIM'..
A. M. Byers, of the Jirm of Byers & Co., |when asked what course the iron men

would take, said: 441 don't know. I haven't
had time to talk with them, iiut I know ythat trade can't stand the advance. I am
positive of that. The reason? It's very t
apparent that it is costing too much now to |prodnce iron at the price we are getting for )
it. The card rate is - A cents, but I have re- jliable information that sales have beenmadewithin the past few days for 1'} cent* 1

and 1 have no hesitancy in saying that I
can go into the marketnow and get all that uI want at that figure? In a general way the umills are depressed and want orders". In *various parts of the country manufacturers »
have been seriously thinking of reducing 5
their production by changing from double 1
to single turn because stocks arc aecu- 1
ululating, and no prudent man wants
to pile up stocks with pig at $25,boiling at $5 50 and everything elsein proportion when prices have a decidcd
downward tendency. Other places both |!luist and West have reduced the cost of
the labor. 1 understand that has been ^done in Youngstown and in the Mahoning {;and Shenango valleys. I could not esti- «
mate the reduction. In many eases de-
mauds have been made ami followed by a

compromise, and it would be hatd to followthem all. The East is enabled now to v

nrodnce iron much more cheaply than 1

Pittsburgh. We are getting no orders from u

the Kaat now. Generally half the product tof the Pittsburgh mills in bar, sheet, rods, jshapes, gas-pipe iron and various forms is jsold there, ilesides having labor at lower (,
figures, they have cheap fuel, especiallythose in the midst of the anthracite coal t
regions." A
THINKS Tin: KCAI.KS TOO HIGH ALKKADV. Jj"])o you object to any one part of the <t

terms of thy association more than an- a
other?"
"The advance is uncalled for on any of

the points, hut some of the scales to-day are
altogether too high. Muck rolling, for

*

instance,is out of all proportion to anythiugelse. The sheet mi!) is regarded bv'manufacturersas altogether too high, anil yet I
see they ask an advance along with the
rest. The price was put up to $5 50 for
boiling when the card rate was 2A cents.
The market was good when the card rate
was aand -I cents, and we didn't anticipatethi^t the price was to fall below that. Duringthe panic bar iron went down as low
as I j cents, and yet we had to pay on a 21
cent scale, and during all that time tho iron
men were continually going to the wall.
the couldn't atond it. During Decemberand January iron ranged from 2 to2] cents,and it 1ms been only during the last three
months that we have been able to get it up
to that point.
"The manufacturers feel blue and depressed.Where they expected good pricesand large sales they have realized neither.

I never saw things so drooping and dull.
The action of the Amalgamated Associationis very ill-timed. I think if the
manufacturers take all the risk and keepthe nulls running at present prices the
workmen will be getting all that they can
reasonably expect. Indeed, it was talked
of seriously among the members of the
Iron Association to call a meeting and
have the scale reduced."

1MTTSMJKGH I'OIWK AND IUON COMPANY.
Calvin Wells, of the Pittsburgh Forgeand Iron Company,had just returned from

a trip through the Kast yesterday. When
asked what he thought of the proposed
scale, bo said: "It's the mast suicidal thing
the men can do. It means an advance all
along the line, and a very considerable in-
crease in the cost per ton of producing iron
oi mi Kimis. i count very mucn tnuttliey
will finally urge it, 1 think the men are
generally too well posted on the actual con-_
ilition oi trade to insist on such demands.
The action of the association surprised me
very much, ami I think thev will finally
come to the conclusion that it is bail ]>oliey
to push them."
"Ilow did you tind business outside of

Pittsburgh ?"
"Jn the JSast there is a general stand-ofT.

Orders for car building und railroad supplieshave been withdrawn by many projectedroads that were unable to place their
bonds and lmd to stop for want of funds.
The shoit crop of hist year is beginning to
tell on trade pretty seriously. The general
feeling is that business this season depends
altogether on hpw the crops turn out If
they happen to be short again the effect
will be di«istrous, and the Pittsburgh marketwill he affected just us in other places.

GRAFF, 1IBKNETT \\ CO.

Henry King, of the firm of GratF, BennettSc Co., expressed himself thus: "If
seems "very si range to me that this
should come right iu the face of a falling
market, when orders are falling off and
prices low in consequence. If the downwardtendupoy continues, the trade cannot
stand such an advance in wages. It is a

very strangeaction on the part of the AmalgamatedAssociation, in my judgment, and
1 don't know what they mean. I don't believethe manufacturers could Btand it,
even with present prices. 'They would
have to raise the rates, and that would let
in foreign goods. The card rate at 2{ cents
is now at the highest notch to keep out
English iron. If it goes up any further we
will repeat the experience of 1870."

«'JIow much of an advance do you think
it could stand?"

"1 am better posted on pig than manufacturediron, and with the present price
nt $J5 and $20, an advanco of from 51 to
$1 50 would let the foreign iron in. 1 sup*
poqp it is about the same with bar and
plate. I look for a better demand for pig
after the labor question is settled, provided,
of course, that there is no advance on last
war's priccs- But does Mr. Jarrutf indorso
theso new demands?"
Hep..Mr. Jarrett presided at tho meetiDfor.

King."I am surprised if Mr. Jarrett
approves this in the faco of the facts, be-

cause he If certainly as familiar with the
condition of tradeaa any mill man can be."

Till AMJtBlCAX IROM WORKS.
B. F. Jones, of Jones & LaugUlins, said:

"I don't think it la st all likely that theywill make a demand of that kind at all. I
think the Sunday papers mast have gotthat report frotu some unauthorized pernon."The reporter assured him that the
figure**were read from the minuto books
by the Secretary of the Association to a
Dujtalch reporter. "Tills has not been
the custom heretofore. It has been usual
to appoint a committee to negotiateand talk the thing over before takingaction. If they have really taken such
action it is certainly very unusual. It
seems to me a singularly inappropriatetime to make a demand. If wo could ad*
vance prices it would be a very dilferent
matter, but If we should do that
we should have the eastern und foreignmarkets to contend with."

If the men insist, will tho manufacturerspay it?"
"I douut very much that thoy will subraitto it They can't affora it. But I

don't believe they will make tho demandafter all. All the n\pn 1 have come in contactwith ISKB31KD TO US SATISFIED
with present wages and tho contract of
their own making. No doubt there are afew discontented men, but I believe the
majority of tho conservative workingmenare satisfied. They have had steady employment,anil that after all is n» importantto them as the wages. It will be verybad for Pittsburgh if we aro to have labortroubles just in tho present shape of themarket."
Various other men who aro more or lessinterested in rolling mill work were asked

iu 8ivu opinions in regard 10 me euectof the action of the Amalgamated Association,It is needless to say, in view ot theunanimity of sentiment shown above, thatthey all agree that the proposed rate could
not be paid, ami while comparatively fewthought that there would be any serioustrouble in the naturo of a prolonged strike,all alike insisted that the market could riotstand the increased cost of production unlessthere should be an advance in the pricejf the manufactured article. The meetingif the joint committees pf manufacturersind men this afternoon will probably furnishmore decisive indications of what isiheod of us in the labor world. An attemptivas nfade to add Mr. Jarrett to tho number)f the interviewed, but he could not befound.

I'lnfu Till it from Ilr. Nwuyne.
To Whom it May Comckkx..Itching piless one of the most annoying complaintsmown to physicians. Every one can tellvhetber he is thus afflicted b/ observing theollowing symptoms: Intense itching, par.icuiarlyafter getting warm. It seems us ifiln worms were crawling in or about theectum. Small lumps sometimes form. Thtjrivate parte are often affected. The more

roil scrutch the worse the itching. Knowinghat my Ointment is superior, to uny article
n the market, I guarantee it to cure the worst
«se of itelling piles in existence.fSigned] H. Sways*, M. D.Dr. Swayne's Ointment is also a pleasantiiul efTectivo cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum,rysipelas, barber's itch, pimples, anil, allcaly, crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by ]II prominent druggists, or will be sent for0 rente (in 3 cent stumps), 3 boxes, $1 25.address, l)r. Swayne A Sou, lihiladclpbia,'a. ttllsaw

«n \
A Friend l<» llie PrlciidlenM.

t. Joseph Saturday Dtinomt, Aug. i!7,1881.
Sorrow anil sickness is the too common '

leritage of humanity, anil when we see howittle is done to alleviate the miseries of the
reat mass of humanity we are aluioit out of Iutience with life. Even where tho inten- '
ions are best, ignorance is prone to bid thetlticted "stitrer and be strong," instead of'ministering to the mind diseased," or layinghand of healing on the poor .tortured body.Ah! when Science and Philauthrnphy,fitli love and sympathy and skill, come to jhe aid of the sutVerers, they feel us it thengel of enunciation had drawn near.
Samaritan Nervine really is salvation tohousamls. I speak from a full heajt when
say it, for friends very near ami dear to me
lave been restored to health und happiness>y means of it.

Uoil bless Dr. Hie' mond." said one ofhem to me the other day. "1 feel us 1 knowhejnun mentioned in Scripture must haveelt when he went from Jerusalem to Jerichoiiul fell among thieves, and when robbed andit the paint of death, was befriended and re-itored to health bv the Good Samaritan."
ICS, ne continued, "that was exactlyny condition. I had spent a fortune in docorbills and patent medicines. Everythingcould hear of 1 tried, so des|>erate was myHunt ion, but I grew worse steadily, until

wntii kind friend told me of the Samaritan
Nervine, Since taking it Iain, as you see,estored to perfect health."
With such ineon trovertablo proof of the>eneficcnt nature of the remedv.it is not

lrange Unit an editor, always solicitous for
m accurate knowledge of what could benefitfie world in general, should take the earliestipportunlty of visiting the inventor and
ironrietor of the medicine at the World'sEpileptic Institute.
We found the doctor In his elegant privateinice busily engaged in su|>erintending the

rentlcman whose business it is to attend to
he details of the immense corresiiondeucevhich is a natural result of his wide-spreadepntation.
On making known our wishes, he verv

undly accompanied us in our tour of iiipectlonthrough the magnificent buildingtnd grounds.
Almost as soon as we entered the office ourattention was arrested by a wonderful collecionof photograph*, numbering somewhere

n the thousands. All nations, ages and stuionswere represented. The elegant carle ofhe society leader was side by side with the^)0 tumble artisian; innocent:hildhood and withered old age showed inheir counterfeit presentments the gratitudethey could not speak; doctor*, lawyers, minstowof the gospel, soldiers, laborers, plainnothers of families, haughty children ofwealth, rich and poor, high and low, black
ind white, all were represented. It remind. dme of the miracle cures of Europe, only"stead of the crutches, bandages, gold, silverliiewux images of the recuperated pilgrims,eft before the shrine of the miracle worker,Dr. Richmond has as testimonials the picuresof his deeply grateful patients,"^ou must feel very happy doctor, when
f'ou iook at this collection." we said.
"Ah yes," suid the/loctor pleasantly," butf you like my Art Gallery, what would you

ay to my Library?''Jle led the way to the next apartment, and
ve followed, expecting only to see perhaps>ne bookcase lllled with dusty tomes of ahibstractscience. Instead, the walls wereined with very handsome bookcases, conainingover oue hundred thousaud uiisoIcitedtestimonials from those whom theKetvine had cured.
"IIow wonderfully fortunate, as well as

alonted you are," we exclaimed in amaze-
uent. "Tlio Nervine has proved a perfect[old mine." jThe doctor looked at us reproachfully."lam not one to underestimate the valueif wealth," he answered, "for I have known
vhatitisto be without it, but what is the
uost collossal fortune that was ever in the
[rasp of wiortal man in comparison to the
food tuy remedy is doing ? Picture to yourelf,if you can. what must be the feelings of
in epileptic. Think of him with his dreaduldisease so long pronounced Incurable. He
annot tako part in the studies, duties, em lovmenta,recreations or amusement* of an
trdtnary fellow-being, lie is an object of
lorror rather than of pity to his friends. His
nalady never stands still: It is constantly[rowing worso and more dreadful in all its
diases. Last ami most dreadful before'him
lands the awful phantom of insanity. Sleeongor waking lie feels that it is there, and
hat sooner or later it will clutch him; and it
loes. An epileptic must be, like Job, tempted
0 curse Iieaven and dio. Why, It would
>ring tears to your eyes to read a letter revivedfrom a gentkman at Potsdam. New
fork, telling how lie had two thousand dreadulllts in eighteen mouthy and to now,hanks to the Nervine,-entirely curod. That
>oor fellow can scarcely find wor<ls strong;nough to express his feelings. That's the
Kind of a thing to make & man feel happy."

DAW

Soothe the Invalid.
A few drops of Soxodont mixed with water,

and placed Ip the mouth of the invalid, will
refresh him. It aromatizes what else wou.d
be dry and uncomfortable, and gives infinite
pleasure, and incites appetite. No nurse
should neglect Soxodont. Tthuvr

I paid $150 to my doctor and was no better.
1 then took a few bottles of l'eruna which
curod me.

VTmr will you suffer, when Dr." Wiggins'
Lungwort Compound is a safe and speedy
cure for coughs and colds. Try It. For sale
by Logan & Co., and all druggists.

pur poops.

J. S. RHODES & C(
Among our new goods we have fivo cai

of goods that are the bent value ever given

DRYGOODS
Wo have a caso of dark 4-4 Fercaltn

which wo are selling at 10 cents per yard.
Wo have a case of tip-top Fast Colon

Prints which we are selling at 6 cents pyaM.
We have a case of Russia Crash which i

arc soiling at 10 cents per yard.
We have a case of Madras Dress Ginghax

which we are selling at 10 cents per yard.
We have a case of Fast Colored Turkey R<

Damask which wc are selling at ft) cent* pi
yard.

j.N. Rhodes AcCo

1152 MAIX STKKBT.

Agent) for Bitzanr Patterns, 8L John Sew
ing Machino, the Pearl Shirt and Maysvlll
Carpet Chain. qpr!7

EASTERN DRY "GOODS STORE
Marshall, Kennedy & Co.

1110 Main Street.
4

BARGAINS
FOR

THE WEEK.
*

No. l.Clicncj-'s Brocade Silks $1.
Never sold before for less than $2.00.

So. 2~Au Extra Good (Juatyty of Itlacfc
Silk at $1.15.

Would be Cheap at $2.00 a yard.
S'o. 'J.Another Case Arinmc Dress Goods

at 12 I-2c. a Yard.
amo Goods as we had such a run on before.

Jalicoes, Ginghams and Muslins
Cheaper than any other Storo in Town.

JLACK GOODSTSPECIALTY.
Marshall,Kennedy & co.,
ayrS 1110 MA INT STRRET.

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

QHOICK
3NI0N SEHS AND CLOVER SEED,
Twenty barrels choice Onion Setts.
One Imndred bags choice Clover Seed.

Headquarters for A ItBUCKI/E S ROA8TEICOFFEE, the best now roasted.
Sole Agents for

PIMEKIX PATENT FLOUIl!
rhe best in use. Ask your grocer for it am
take no other. You will find what we chiln
for It the beat,
largest stock of GROCERIES IS WESIVIRGINIA.
JOH. SJPEIDI2L & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
mh24 141G Main ami 1417 Sontli streets.

$1000 REWARD
WILL I1E GIVEN IF ANY

GLAZING OB INJURIOUS MATTER

Can be found in

MADDUX'S AURORA

UNGLAZEDJGQFFEE.
ASK FOB

Maddux's Aurora Coffee.
WHOLESALE DEPOT AT

S.BAEM SONS'
Silver lake Flour House.

nth28

ONION SETS!
1(1 liiishels Silver Skins.
20 liushcls Yellow Strnsliurg.

IS GOOD ORDER.

R. »J. SMYTH,
rohSl Cor. Mnrfcetnnri I4tl» 8hi

3?IZX3

IMPEBISHARLE ' ^

PERFUME.
Murray & Lanman's

FLO^iOA WATER.
Best for TOILET. BATH
and HANDKERCHIEF.

^^BSAGETOKErS^**^®'
Paarage tickets (o anil from Europe by lei

itcanuhip linen, at lowest rata, for Mle at
H. F. BEHRF.NS',

aprll 2217 and 2219 Market Street

«

tou)i not

o £S$k
in ^ ^1 ^1

For Conglis, Cold*. Sort- Throat, llnmchll
fe all DlMiMa of tlio Tin

OVER 1,000,000 B0TTLI
BALSAM OF TOLU "

. ASTHMA, BOttK THROAT, CONBUM PTION!d diMiueH of the THROAT, CHEST and LUNGJ
er pounded na in the celebrated TOLU, HOCK »>

proportion, it affords aditftislve stimulant and
lias been relieved.fMfltfflW f Don't be decolred by unnrinripJeOAUI lull i an,i uye in place of our TOLU, R(

M article made.tho genuine bearing the signatti
ctary Government Stamp on each bottle.

PUT UI» IN QUART SIZE B<
LAWRKNCK A MARTIN, Proprietor*, Chic*

Sold by DKUGtilSTSfeiiiliOCfiH
. WKIiTY A BRO., Wholoaalt Agento, who w

OC.t-TTllMW

DRUGG4STS.

; A Bonanza for the Children.
No need now to line n«t»io»s vermMuaetl LoganA Co.'s I'LKAHANT WORM «YRUP Upfeasant aud

f cffoctuaL l*rice In la/gu buttle*, 2& cent*,
LOGAN A CO.,DruggUto, Bridge Corner.

ALL ALONG THE LINE
1b heard the cough! cough! rough! of the rilntiemcdmultitude. Get speedy relief by using Dr. CHAPMAN'SHOKKIKit'Nl) BAUJAM, mi elegant andeffective remedy for Cough* and hoarseness. l'rlw
In large bottles, 26 cents.

WAN A CO.,Druggists, Bridge Corner.

CUT THIS OUT I
We »rt» headquartem lor Truwcu. Supporter* SurgicalInstruments, Syringe*. &c. The best mid latestgoods at bottom yrlim. LOUAN <& CO.,Druggists, Bridge Corner.

T1IE BEST HOMESTEAD
Is good health. There 1* no pill In use which so'fully meet* the itvenue want as Loom »fc Co.'anoSfteTKAl L1VEKP1LUL Forty pills lu ewh
box. Little f for rhildren. larger for adults. Thocheapestaud est pill In the market.

LOGAN A CO.,Ja21 t Druggists. Bridge Corner.

K. " UST'
lOIO Main Street,

'

1 (Grant House Building,)
* HAS JUST OPENED A

isrierw stock;
or

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS.

PATENT MEDICINES,
BRUSHES, COMBS,

PERFUMERY.
TOILET SOAPS, Ac.

jjSrSpecia! caro given to Physicians' Prescription*nftrll

gUJiK CUKE FOB

Con«-li and CJoltl,
COMPOUND SYRUP OP

BLACKSNAKB HOOT.
For Sn)n by

EDMUND BOCKIXG, Agent,
PHARMACY,

,No. 1 0<1«1 Fellows' Hall.
npr!2 Wheeling. W. Vn.

BAKING POWDER.

^ p\

This Baking Powder la made from itrlctly pure
gripe cmun tarter, and every ea» in warranted to
give MlUlactlou «r raonvy refunded by

LANG, liRABK <b BAIKD,
MlHWMCn'MRS,

le2fi HW Mnlri »iw>, WhfHIng.

PHOTOGRAPHT.

'
pARSONS'

niOTOGiuriiic studio,
120S Murket street,

tyU Oppos'to Mcl.nro llouno

QBA.YON P0KTKAIT8 AT

MVLKB' ART HTXJDIO,
nW Kn. JIM MAIN BTHKCT

siLWrwareT
New I>ewgn8 will bo opened

:

THIS WEEK
AT

i. o. x>ir^o]V's,
12!3 MARKET STREET.

I»rl«oHVwy Low.
mha> ;

HATS AM CAPS!
Spriug Styles

NOW IN STOCK AT

- GEORGE J. MATBISON'S
1222 MARKET STREET.

I. mhl7

ik and are.

.U, Anthtna, Pneumonia, C«tunmpUon, iuii
rout, Chest anil l.tiup>.
3 CONSUMED ANNUALLY.
ilwnysbeen ono of the most importantjvreapomled by tho MEDICAL FACULTY against thiachmentsof COUOHS,COLDS, DROKOUITI8in its Incipient and advanced stages, and al
5, but it baa never been no advantageously comid HYE, In addition to ita soothingBaUarnbtonic, to build up the system after the cougl
d dealers who try to palm off upon you itocl)CK and UYK, whinn in tlie only Medicated
ire, LAWKKNCE A MAUTIN, ou the Prcpri5TTLES

FOR FAMILY TJ8E.
ro, HI., and No. fi Barclay itxpct, Now York.
S mid DEALERS Everywhere.
'ill supply tho trade at tntuu/acturlng prices.

MRnfrtAt..

A\V/
w//y

The 0,000,000 Children
III lii« United Stutcii

Who Ktiflfcr IIaln,
Wlio Fret and Cry,
Why Haw I'uU Fmcm,
Who Have llud llreath,

Should Use f.aiiglilin's Worm Sjtuji
The Chlhi Whoso 8lwp Is Disturbed,
The Chllil Who Waken In Terror,
Th» Child Whose Appetite In Voradoaa,
The Child Whose A poet It* Varies,

Tho Child who Doe* Not Thrlv<%The Child Who ts Kmnclated,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With Sallow Complexion,

Should Vie Ijiuglillu's Worm Njrup .

So Disease 80 Dangerous As Worms.
No Child In Free From Them.
1 hey Crush Disease Themselvea.
They Aggravate Other Complaint*.

Tho CIillil's Cure Whon Teethings
LAIIOHLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
Boftknh tii* otms: Aixavb 1'ai.v; ltKut?cn
JWK1.AMMATIO.S; COPTUOLA TIIR llUWKLM,
Cl'lltN'O Si'MM UK C<>M I'l.AIST. llVMKNTKHY,

DUUtlllKA, Fl.ATl'LKNCK, TX>LIC, *TC.
Mothers will And It very valuahlc: the child will

b»f rrlltvtil,pet Intoapinth ilrfit, atul wakr u;i eheer*
fal.hapjiu.aiut/rrtlno romfnrtalAr, WeRHiiriuiteft
each bottle, mill will reftind the price of every onenot doing as represented. Sold l>y all druggist*.

Price 2i5c. per llottlc. .

LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Proprletou,
WHEEL1NC, W VA.

WEBB'S ECIECTIUC MEDICINE
I11 Kporitlvc ami cfTcctr.nl remedy for all Nervous

DIscah* tn every itaae of llfc-young or old. male
or female: such as Impotent*?, Prostration. I<om of
Stretipth. liOiw of Itnllty, Defective Memory, impairedllraln I'ow r, and dlseatei front which an
unmttnrnl wai.te of life sprlhpi, nil of which cannot
fail to undermine the whole system. Every oryan
is weakened, every power nrostrated, and many
forma ofdlnea/sean;generated which. If notchecked.
pave the way to an early death. It rejttvlnatcs age
and relnrfRontf* * youth Karh pjtcknxc i-oiitMna
sufficient for two weeks' treatment. Write for pamphlet,which will ho sent free, with full particular*.
twelve package* /or 85 00. Will Wneat In« by mall
on receipt of money, by addrcMlng

WEBB'S BCLBCr&IC MEDICINE CO.,
A cure guaranteed. Ruflklo, N. Y.
LOGAN & CO., Wholesale tnd RvUil AcoriU,

Wheeling. n*vr-wrj

Hasncr ^Dinger,

\ N AN UFACTU11RR8 OP
Hayes'Patent Metallic Skylights.

(Under I.(rrni«)
7 he only Skylight* that are

Fire, Storm, Condensation and
"Weather Proof.

FOR <

3Vo.85 Third Avenue,
ITTNliritUII, l'A.

4cg7-TTHM

STEEL PENS
8amillo box, 25 ilUTcrcnt rtyle.i of Perry'*Pen* rent for trisl by mall, on rm lpt of 2i couU.
Hole AaentH,

Ivison, Blalieman, Taylor & Co.,
MEW VIIHK. '

RICH BLOOD.

pJfflSOSS' PUBGATIVB PILLS
M«lse Sew Jllcb Blood, and will completely changethe blood In the entire syvtem In three monthk,
Any person who Hill take one pill each night Iron
one to tw«lvo week*may be tutored to«oana health.
U ftich a thine bo j***!b!o.
Wont br mall lor eight letter

j. 8. johnson <fe CO.,Vw. fnrwrW TUmgnr. Ma

nr t> makesOLD Looking

with

mm m$Zielectric BWmMMy
Scouring I
iOUSHJ \ Y°URs£&k:J&L§ sbccm,

l*nU, Ac..KotoUmDHJt lutelUmni* Job WoT

LIOAL KOTICM.
~

rpEUSTES'8 SALE OF FIFTEENTHX STRUT PROPXRTT.
Bt Ttrtu. gI dMd ol troit nUi br Jota I.

, McKmnu to mi u TnutMd.ted AnfuK JtllM,3 »nd ol ncoid In UuoOmoI UuClwk ol tlu Coun,ly Court ol Ohio ccuntjrWwt VlrjlnU, In SMdd Ji. -IM Commencing at 10MS o'clock . at tho front door
k 0/ the CourtHouse at OhJooounty. Hart Vliftoia,S aell at publlo auction to the nigheat and besTMd*2 der, the foliowine described property, tliat is to mn «The middle one-third (fronting on fifteenth street)nf (ho north half of lot numbered fifteen (16J inWilliam W. Shrivels addition to East Wheeling,' situate on the southwest comerof *oodi (formerlyHcvenih) and Fifteenth (formerly Centre) streets*inthecltyofWhoeling, W. Va.* Title believed to bo perfect, but I shall convey ^1only such title as U voatod in me by laid deedwk trmt.
j Tea*! op BAU-One thlrd of tho purchase money* aud as much more as the purcba»ermay sleet, cashIn hand; the residue In two equal installments atsix and twelve months, with interest from the dayof sale, the purchaser airing notes tordeferred p*y? ;>$menu, siwiiied by deed of traiton the property anda policy of insurance.

. WM. P. HUBBARD, fflW. 11. HHI.n, Trustee.ftAuctfoneer. guHt
rTOUSTKE'S 8ALE OF EIGHTEENTH1 X BTRKET PROi'KHTY.Uy virtue of a deed of trustmade by Adam Km*mert and Klisabeth, hu wife, to the undersigned £§Trustee, dated the'.Nth day of May, 1874, and ofrecord in the office of the Clerk of the County r'M

, Court of Ohio county, West Virginia, in l>eed olJ TnutU^Ko.^^^o.|Commencing at 10 o'clock a. v., at the front door $}of the Court Uoums of Ohio county. W. Va.. sell at iWInubile suction to the highest and beet bidder, tho' following dotcribed property, that istosay: All thos out oiiD-tmU ol the west one-heU of lot numbered ;Hninety-one, «ituatolu that part of the city of Wheel*lug known m Bast Wheeling, and fronting on -.'IKighteenth street (formerly called Clay ktreet), be*fugone-half ot theMine half lot which was con*veyed to George W'ehner and the said Adam rvH®Kminert bv deed of James MoOonaughy, bearing >.vldate the 23d day of February, 1849, and of record .?$in the Clerk's office of the County Court of Lhio ;i-Hcounty. West Virginia, in Deed Book 82, page 64, "--Mand in the same property conveycd In reveralty tolaid A<lam Kmmurt by deed of George Webner andwife, dated the 80th day of December, 1808. and olrecord in tbe said clerk's office in Deed Book 65, SJpsge M.
'jho title of said properly is believed to be per» \\£qfeet, but sel'ing as trustee I shall convey only suchtitle as is rested in tnc by said deed of trust ; M*}dTerms or 8ALK..Ono-third ot the purchase v aSmoner. or»o much more thereof as the purchaser ' :*;$may elect to pay. in ea*h, tho residue In two equal -v'lInitallmcti at tlx aud twelve months with inter*est (mm the date of lalo, tho purcbsser aiving notes ; mfor deferred payments, iccurtd by deedof trust onthe property, and a policy of insurance.

Wli. P. HUBBARD,W. H. Hallsr, TrusteeMAnptlnntMT. mn81 ;

LOTTERIES.

1'opulur Monthly Drawing of the

In the City of Loulrrille, on 'J'-M
Saturday, April 29th, 1882.

The* Drawings occur monthly (8und*yi axoepWed) under the provliloniol an Act of the GeneralAwembly 0! Kentucky. .'V*3The Unlied States Circuit Court on March tinrendered the following Oeetatoof!lit.That the Commonwealth Distribution Oo«« *8
pany It IcpU.2d-lta Drawingi are Mr.
W. B..The Company hu now on hand a laiweRworre Fund. Bead carefully the list of prises fir

APRIL DRAWING.
1 Prize,... .180,000 100 Prizes tl00earh,|10,000 >Jiw», 10,000 200 PrlxesttOeacb, 10,OM1 Prize 6,000 600 PrlieailOeach. 12,000 SB10 PrixcNfl,000each,10,0001,GOO Prizes flOeecb, 10,080 J £820 Prixea 600 cach.10.000
9 Prixea fsooeach, Approximation Prixe*,-~~ 12,708 -VJ9 Prix** $200 each, »1,80053
9 Prizes tlOG each, M

_ IOC
1,900Prizes. 9112,400'\
Whele Tickets $2. flairTicket*, $1. 27

Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.Remit Money or Batik Draft la Letter, or send by x. v;5|.Ex prom. Den'tsend by Ko)jl*t«red Letter or Poet- i
office Otder. Ordera «f IS and upwards by Fryrsss, v a
can be sent at our expeiuie. Addrcta all ordon to '$R. M. BOARDMAN, Courier Journal Building MLoutavlUe. Ky., er R. M. BOARDMAN, 809 Broadwar.NVw Ynrlc. anrl-rrMw

tiUaiCAL POOPS. vy|?
1,000 mpm 0F

SHEET 3WCXTSXCI
AT HALF PRICK.

A Iron large stock of PIAN08 AND OBr
OAN8 nt Great Bargains. 7M Octave Rose- .v^jwood Pianos at $250.00, fully warranted.
Splendid Organs, New and Second-hand,|50.00 and *75.00
Call soon for t^eai bargains.

Lucas' Music Store,
aprlO 1U2 MAIN STREET. "|al
QBEAP SHEET MUSIC.
1000 piece* choice clean muiic at onc-thlid the : Jmarked priec.1000 pieces Ightljr Rolled music at 1 cent a page. --J3"00 piece* oi the be»t tniuic in the market at 'tv-hbhitlf price.
Send 3 cent ttamp for our 1M page, new catalogueof bhect Music. VvM. 11. 81IE1B,
aprll 63 Twelfth St. Wuhlngton Halt.

JJPIUGHT PIANO FOR SALE.
A fine upright piano, 7 XA octaves; elegant' -j

case; in good order, for sale at an exceeding- ;c;^ly low price by
WIL80N & BAUMER.

npl.'l 1308 Market street. *

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1000 MAIN STBEET, WHEELING.

Set of Tecth^M^^l^^L . t» 00 ,}^Bet of Beat Gum Teeth 8 00
Beat Mold Filling* 100 <KH
Silver Fillings. .... fiO£«HExtracting 25 .; 13
Can given. All work warranted. ^DR. 8. B. M'CORMICK 4 BRO.,

aprS Manager*, :#SW

JJR& SUEGISON A SON,

DENTISTS, |t
No. 1143 Market street Wheeling, W. Va.

AII operation* warranted. Jytt

I financial.

gANKl OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

OAHTAL...M«..mMw,.».»«. www >178,081 )m

W*. A. Iirrr PresidentWu. B. Bixmoh . ^..Vloe-Preddeut
Does a General Ranking Business

_ , DDuwroas:Vm. A. Twit A3M
J. A: Miner." | SSH K. KotffirJ,IfA. M. Adams, 1 Victor Boaeubaif, y Jv. P. JKPBOH. OmIiIB.

TgXCIUNGE BANK.

CAPITAL. .ten 'jfi
J. N. VIKC*... .......PmtdMl ":»Msunn, lioouum . .Vto-mum

DTUCTOM.J. K. Vmm*, 8. Horkheimor, :v'i'fj3. Langhlln, W. KUinchan,L. 8. Delaplain. A. W. Kelly.ohu Frew,let Jonw J. JONKB. OmMw; >gfl|
PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL8. J

JJBW 00c. ANI) 5 AND IOcTsTOIIE. |Havinc suroocded In gattlng tnjr old storeroom >|9(No/44 Twelfth street) at a reduced rate, 1 haveconcluded to «-|>en a tt.'c. Ftore 1a connection with V fHmy ft and uv ount-r Hto.e, and a«k all to give mea mil. I aliall begetting uew stock from this onfast an business will Justify.
w, B. nuTciiJJW, 741 Twelf'h Street. '

,

gAblliR CARDS.
A rino assortment just received at

KIKK'8 AKT 8T0KR, % (|«l>ro 10(15 Matn afreet '''»>pKAKU'8 KASTEtt CARDS.

A LAJtOE AND BHILUANT STOCK, ^At the McLure House Art Store,
m)>15 K. f, NICOIL, Agent ^

AGENTS WANTED "WsfflJ ilMachine over invented. Will knit a niir of stock* «Inn. With heel and toe complete, tn 'Ju minute*. It flwill al*o knit a jttcut variety «f fancy work for whichthere if always a ready market. Rend for diwUlt/flHand term* tothe TWOMBLY KK1TTIKQ MAnfio 9oq.,4o» " Mhiogtim street. fc*toa, Man, .


